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Pattern Table Cloths
A very smooth even finish, pretty designs and patterns,

'HAAii !u' of l;ic'cfnrij-iii1v-. for th cloth ....... S1.79
Telephone UXWi lUl-Uli- at di.jL v . ,

IMPORTED ENGLISH BED

W T?r?flfA' Guest
'V- -. f f, r,

THK TJU' E CRITIC .. . . . . i . ii., aia im Hia ownl ifArm that awentvnaer cms wiwsbsb e."1 - ... . '

the nildiUe west from the gult to the Great Lakes, killing a hundred and
causing mil'lons of dollars' daftage. This picture was ttken at Hope. Ark,
in the iulli oi Uie tcmuc tornaua.

See no dishonor In the stand we
take, .

If but this voice can praise the fight
we've fought, .

We need not heed the storm that
critics make.

Imported Jap Creje
Best quality for smocks, children's

clothes, etc., colors of blue, apricot,
rose, yellow, etc. The yard 35c

4 Boys' Bearskin Heavy Ribbed
Hose, 29c Pair

Color black only, just the thing for
hard wear and sold at a price that
you don't mind if he is a little hard
on his stockings. The pair. .... 29c

Bed Pillows 83.69
These pillows are. covered with

fancy high grade art ticking, regula-
tion size, contents are clean, sanitary
new feathers. One costs you $1.85;
the pair ; .... . .'. : . . . $3.69

Bleached Mercerized Table Da-

mask, in a very good grade for every-
day use, the yard 69c

SPREADS -

' Scalloped or plain hem, a very fine
satin finish in qualities that would
last a lifetime, each $11.75 and $1L95

Silkolines for babies' quilts, . etc.,
the best grade, the yard . y . 29c

TUB SILKS FOR MEN'S SHIRTS ,

And women's waists, extra fine1 quali-

ties, beautiful stripes and colors, the
yard $1.49 and $1.95

LONG KID GLOVES $6.75 PAIR

16 button length' too, in the wanted
shades of brown, gray and cham-

pagne, real kid at the pair ..... $6.7o

REAL KID GLOVES

Two clasp, overseam Bewn, black,
white and colors at a price that you
cannot duplicate in town, pair $2.25

ame Friday and accompanied ly his
sister Miss la Blake and mother mo- -COUNTERFEITERS BUSY;

WATCH YOUR $100 BILLS

There Is one critic which mnn
should teed

And etrive with all his strength to
satisfy;

Whether It be In big or little deed.
One Bits in Judgment with a watch-

ful eye.

One voice there is which natters not
for Bain

Nor censures honest effort as a pose.

One voice which never speaks to cause
vis pain.

Xor seek to tell the world how

much is knows.

Tet If it tell us wc have done our best.
Have kept the faith and labored to

If we hut live with Conscience as our
snide.

AVe rob the colder critics of their
sting;

If but that voice of us can speak In

pride.
We need not heed the barbs which

others flinr.

, NEW YOIUC. April 26. (U. P.)
P.e on your guard aalnst counterfeit
bills.

iimisnnlKi lnrffe Is the number of
boaus and raised bank notes discover
ed In circulation recently that the
Manufacturers Trust Company here

tored to Jendleton to attend, the nign
school concert.

Mrs. Carl Christian and Mrs. Charles
Dupuls motored to Pendleton Thurs-
day and to Wo Ha Walla Friday.

Miss Helen Blake of Pendleton high
school motored to Adams to spend
Sunday at Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Otus Lieuauen motored
to Pendleton Friday to visit Mi. Lieu-alien- 's

sister, Mrs. Ilalph Wallan and
sun Billy, who is ill in the Pendleton
Muturnlty Home.

The Adams school ball team played
the married men Saturday. The mar-

ried men won the game 14 to 5.

Mrs. Herllck. of Pendleton was the
guest of Miss Helen Blake and moth-e- r

Sunday.
Mr. Halcomb and Mrs. Paine motor-

ed to adams today.
Uuy Mayberry, Ianiel Kembler and

T. M. Whitely motored to Pendleton
to attend the ball game Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kevella Ueuallen at
tended the ball game at Athena Sun-fla-

In Inman returned to Heppner

have Just issued a warning bulletin.

If it can say we've truly done our
best,

And cull ovir motives worthy,
though we fail.

We theu can turn our faces to the
west,

Scorning the lesser critics who

We can lie down at niffht in peace to
rest

Xor mind what others say or think
or do.

If but this eye which reads our inmost

Tips on how to detect fake money
re civen. Most fraudulent currency

says the bulletin, are raised notes
usually Federal Reserve notes. Ones
are raised to tens, twos to twenties andthought

(Copyright, mi, by Edsar A. Guest.)
fit-- a r ten nnH twenties. Tellers and
cashiers should all know what portrait

The store that sells
for cash better mer-
chandise at lowestTHEY SHOULD TAKE A GLANCE AT THE COLUMBIA to expect on the various denomina

tions. If you don t know, better lamii-tarb- te

yourself with the faces on legal
Crepe de Chine, pink,
white and colors, the
yard $1.49 prices. ;tender.'United States senate has ordered a

THE the railroad situation, covering maintenance cost, etfi
and means thereby

ciency of operation, traffic statistics
to effect a reduction in freight and passenger rates

in jnost cases alterations are con-'ine- d

simply to changing numerals tn
where he is working, after spendingthe corner of the bills. Sometimes

changes have been made in the print
The move is timely ana in inf TnU usually by mutiitatiun.

Su nday at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Thtirnian and daughter

of Pendleton motored to Adams Bun-da- y

and were the guest of her moth-
er, Mrs. Marlow for the day.

Mr. And Mrs. L. I.. Lieuallen and

rates are burdensome and are """ttirVthe facts Beware of mutilated bins,
su-- e entitled to know what is the B11 nKm seldom tak wTll be held in Hcrmiston Saturday, testants must be weighed on tht day

...... .. nd reat preparation is j of the meet. Kach person must wearit will be necessary to have an mvesugauua u.v to
lunches mid gather at the home at
9: SO. In the morning and spend the en-

tire day sening. In the afternoon
Hev. Knrle I. fllnvi will address the
Indies. A delightful time Is

a tug showing to which class he or she
being made for a good track at theciaMghtcrs Dcna and Doris motored to

school athletic grounds .and one of thethat Wgt i wages n, -- -imPThe cry of the railroad managers has beeni

pro ronnnrfhle. The average businessman has accepieu tinue to bear thB portrait of George
Pendleton Saturday.

Miss Ila Blake and mother, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry CruigWashington, although the proper por
Fridav tn Pendleton.

most successful meets ever staged In

the history of the county is anticipat-

ed. The schools which will partici-

pate in the meet are Kcho, Stiinflold.

Hcrmiston. Umatilla and vicinities, or
Mrs. Otas Lieuallen and Mrs. Bert

virhv mntorpit to Pendleton this week.

trait which should. appear on the iu
is Andrew Jackson.

Similarly on the $10 bill raised to
$100 the portrait of Andrew Jackson
remains, although the proper portrait

bulouHS. No person in the grades will
be allowed in more than three events
to relay not to count In an event In
this connection. No person may mn
two laps of the relay race. Contestants
In the high school division are limited
in three track events but may partici-
pate In any number of 'field events.

The Baptist Ijidios Aid will hold an
all ilhy meeting on next VediieUuy
at the hotue of Mr K. H. Wiwtt. a
mile and a half east cf town. The la-

dies sr.- - to bring the:r sewing Rnd

Mr. Oill of The Dalles motored
thrmieb Adams todav.

' 1'J.I.KIl' M.KI KWCAPE

JSKiA, April 86. (A. P.) Captain,
Merlon C. Cooper, of Jacksonville, Fin.
the Kosolusko squadron filer who was

shot down on the polish front and cap-

tured by Itusslaim .last July, escaped
from the prison camp near Moscow nn
April i:h. He arrived nt Hies tulnv. j

Mr. and Mrs. Will Boyer and
tors Wilma and Helen motored to

more definite, scnooi umu-rc-

numbers are 5. 6. X. 14. t. t.tt, fit. l.
112 and 115. Each district is limited
to "two contestants for each event In

the sectional contest,. Each contestant
shall be required to ccmnwte a season

training of at least three weeks. Con- -

Adams today, i

ana mere tct" uc uu t

to Sroad worker? have had much to do with mounting costs

f ZltTis not all of the story. .There are other things
its

The railroad workers' organization in backing up
defensive amazing mass of statisticsfight has presented an
Sowing that the railroads have been paying too much lor coal
Sd So much for steel. The figures presented were compiled

by technical men who apepar to have known what they are
that some men who domi-S?- e

These figures raise suspicion
ixansportatbr. have been more interested in steel corpora

and coal company profits than m reducing railroad
SeLes, It a plausible ion because S

is that of Benjamin Franklin.
ItaJsed notes in the hands of Inno-

cent persons are redeemed by the gov-

ernment at the original value. If you
accept a $1 bill for tender, you can
collect the $1 from Uncle Sam by
turning the bill into your bank for re-

demption.
Under recent ruling, It is regardeo

as counterfeiting to undertake to pass
any state bank note of defunct issues,

HERWIISTON WILL HOLD

RACK MEET SATURDAYI
the traveller pay u.e i '.i mine own- - or any issues of defunct banns.

(East Oregonian Special.)
Auril 26. Much In

ADAMS FARMERS SELL

mulcted for the beneiit 01 any sieet iuui.u -

trs it is time the facts were ascertained.
The eituaUon comes home with especial emphasis to the peo-

ple of the Columbia basin country because we have here source

of power that is superior to coal and it 1S going to waste It is

that last year the railroad coal bill reached over $700,000-rri- 1

A r e. xt - ,i tin, Knrhpm Pacific use part

terest was manifested in the District
Declamatory Contest which was held .

i iv.hn nn evening. All tho
!.... h-- .i i. representative from .11920 WHEATFOR $1.05

Hormiston.' Miss Ruth liensel repre-- l

senttng Class !-- . from 1118 lower
ii Unniln. v.,o1krr mass CgiHum. .mi.-- . A i

of the three upper grades. jiiss .oim i

liensel the Dramatic division of the

Tc Why do that when

power from the Umatilla rapids could be made to move every

wheel on the 0. W. R. & N. system and leave plenty of power

for other industrial purposes and for the reclamation of y,ast
basis of coal the power at the Uma-Sl- a

of land ? Figured on a
rapids is worth at the minimum $5,000 000 annua ly. Why

coal that should be con-6erv- ed

sacrifice this power and use expensive
for the benefit of regions remote from water power'ad-

vantages? locomotives when electric loWhy use coal burning

high school and Mollis tioruon i

Oratory division of the high school. I

Th best talent of flvo schools was I

(Hast Oregonian Special.)
ADAMS, April 26. I I Lieuallen

and Revclla Lieuallen sold the balance
of their 1920 wheat in Pendleton to
Henry Collins, for J1.00 and $1.05 a
bushel.

Mr. and Mrs. Xebran are leaving
tr,ri.,v trwir wagon find team for

Will sell at my place 4 1-- 2 mile 'Southeast of Pendleton at the
represented and furnished a close con-te-

and when the judges gave their
report Hermislon was awarded two

firsts out of the four decislona Pau-

lino Voelker winning in her division
and Hollls Gordon in his. These two

people will represent Hermiston
schools in the County Declamatory
Contest which will be held In Pendle- -

Topnish where he has work and will

make their future home. Their many-friend- s

regret to see them leave Ad-

ams.
Mr. and Mrs. Larabee drove to Ad-

ams today.
vmii narp nd Mrs. Ilertha Kem

comotives do the work of three tuei Durning ioeuiu.
If the senate committee studies the problem aright it will

learn a lot that will not be mentioned either by railroad owners

or their union employes. It is time some of these things were

being learned if we are to get railroad rates down to the point

where they should be. Work has been started on the Diag
bler motored to Pendleton to attend
lha Ho II ffnmf. onal road by the Shotwell Construction

mmnanv and they are making fine
Paul and Francis- - Lieuallen attenaea

WHO WON THE WAR? progress. They have a large crew u

v.. n,l will nrobably finish this
work in thirty clays. The road extends

ih. limits to the Columbia
school house, and It Is hoped that the

the ball game in Athena Sunday.
Prof. Gryloft returned to Adams

Monday after spending Sunday with
hi wife in La Grande.

Miss Mortimore, Mrs. Colkin and
Mrs. Debots and daughter Genevieve
spent Sunday with friends in Pendle-
ton.,. TT..unn Wo.!.. TTuWlmnn and

IS now announced that the Berlinjrovernment is willing to

ITpay an indemnity of 50 billions. The demand of the allies

has been for a sum approaching 57 billions. If Germany

can pay a 50 billion dollar indemnity over a period of 40
57 billion dollar indemnity would notvears it is obvious that a

county court will see it necessary to
meet the Cold

N. A. .Humphrey place, the loliowmg aescnoeu uvcbiotK;

1 Black Mare 10 yrs. old, weight 1250 lbs.

1 Black Mare 1 0 yrs. old, weight 1350 lbs.

1 Black Mare 10 yrs. old, weight 1300 lbs.

. 2 Black Mares 9 yrs. old, weight 1300 lbs. ,

1 Black Gelding 11 yrs. old, weiglit 1300 lbs.

1 Black Gelding 10 yrs. old, weigl it 1250 lbs.

X Bay Gelding 10 yrs. pld, weight 1225 lbs.

1 Brown Mule 10 yrs. old, weight 1200 lbs.

1 Brown Mule 10 yrs. pld, weight 1150 lbs.

1 Gray Gelding 8 yrs. old, weight 1200 lbs.

1 Gray Gelding 3 yrs. old, weight 1400 lbs.

2 Gray Qeldings 12 yrs. old,' weight 1250 lbs. '

1 Grey Gelding 10 yrs. old, weight 1150.

1 Grey Mare 9 yrs. old, weight 1250 lbs. x

s 1 Black Mare 8 yrs. old, weiglit 1250 lbs.

c i ,n,i Herbert Sullivan of

ii. ......lit, riirents the county en
gineering depai ment on this construc- -Jl iX ninuiiimii ,

Mr l motored to Adam Sun
.i,. rf i rlriinir excellent worn, mm

day and were the guests of Will Hold- -
for the district and the county, in gci-- .i

r.i rho roads in the state.
i,.,i.ii nnri field contests for the

man and Mrs. C. JUownng.
Sulivan Reimer and John Hales mo-

tored to Adams Friday evening.
Ivan Itlake of Helix motored to Ad- - schools of the west end of the- county

be impossible. Tneretore tne present cunuuv, """""
than anything else the question of whether the terms of settle-

ment are to be dictated by the allies or by Berlin. Being of the
impression that they won the war the allies wish to set the fig-

ure They have not forgotten Belgium nor the German ravages

in northern France and are not inclined to coddle the Ebert gov-

ernment, its, i . r
'

There is every indicatio'n of a big crop in Umatilla county

this year and if our farmers get but $1 per bushel for wheat it
will mean $5,000,000 of new money in the country. You can

look for better business and financial conditions alter the crop

The.Right Kind of Hat to Wear

is harvested.

--he is merely erratic says the Lon--
A rich man is never bad- -

don Mail. May 2,1921 10 olisliaj.
, It is nearly time to page the streetsgggMl

farmer, Is here today. He plans to put
in a 6.uo gallon reservoir.

8. J. Iezer is here from Heppner,
visiting his brother J. M. Leeaer.

TERMS OF SALE 2 per cent off for cash. Time will be
28 YEARS AGO

given on bankable notes with good security, payame ucioDer j.
from AVallaFred Penney Is here

Walla.East oregonian,(From the Daily
April -- 6 Henn has returned from Rpo- -

' -11. F.
kane.Farlaiid U here fromovinia m

"

FREE LUNCH AT NOON '

N.A. HUMPHREY, OwneVin
from(! it t'siplinger U in the city

Vrtou.
A claim to J 4.u"9."0 acres of land

in Oklahoma and Texas, Including the
i.m ..f Oklahoma ltv and Tulsa, to- - ' CoL YoIinka, Auctioneer " E. L. Smith, Clerk1.The woman on the left Is tall and slender and wears the jUcture

. The atont woman on the right must wear
Sresihatsie docs to be fatbionabl. The large bat would mak hci,art Hums, traveling auditor for

fiiion Pacific. i visitor in the
the

rether with practically all of the Burk-- i
burne.tt oil fields, was recently filed in

1h Supreme Court In behalf of the
Cherokee Indian Js'atlon,

U IMhU'ck, piosrwsive AJn


